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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells of Interesting Family Relationships

and Sees a Pretty Chiffon Dress- - War-Mad-e

Democracy Shown in Traffic Jam

IS Interesting to hear thnt Emily
nibbard has come on here to stay

with her uncle, Mr. Bllllc Hopkins,
and aunt. Miss Ncll'n Hopkins, In
Devon. You know her engagement to
Malcolm Hucy was announced about a
month ago. Mis Hibbard lives in Pasa-
dena, Calif. She Is the daughter of
Canon Charles H. Hibbard and Mrs.
Hibbard, who was a Miss Hopkins, sis-

ter of Mr. William Hopkins and hnlf
sister of, Miss Ellen Lnthrop Hopkins,
of this city and Devon.

Miss Hibbard's parents used to live
In Morrlstown, N. ,T., but moved to the
West Borne time ago. She Is related to
a great many Philadclphlans, her
grandmother, the late Mrs. Edward
Hopkins, having been Miss Eydla
Lewis, n sister of tlic late Mr. Saun-
ders Lewis, Mr. Frank Lewis, Mr.

' Edward Lewis and Mr. John T. Lewis,
of this city, nnd an aunt, therefore, of
Mr. John T. Lewis, Jr.. Dr. Morris
Lewis, Mrs. George Gordon Meade and
Mr. Saunders Lewis, Jr., children of

the late Saunders Lewis. Mrs. T. tt

Guyler, Mrs. 1'embcrton Hutchin-

son, Mrs. Ogden Hoffman. Mrs. Allen
Evans nnd Mrs. Edwnrd Bcale, of this
city, children of the late John T.
Lewis, are also cousins of Miss Hib-

bard.
Miss Ellen Hopkins, who is Miss

Hibbard's mother's hnlf sister, was the
daughter of Mr. Hopkins's second mar-rlag-

her mother having been Miss
Julia Stockton, a daughter of the late
Commodore Stockton. Her sister, who

was the first Mrs. Edward Itoblns, died

about seven or eight years ago.
The second Mrs. Hopkins was en-

gaged to Mr. Frank Lewis, the
brother of the first Mrs. Hopk na,

but he was tokenago,many years
'desperately ill and died; the day of his

burial being the date that had been set

for the wedding. . ,

After his death, Mr. Hopkins s wife
having died also, Mr. Hopkins fell in

love with Miss Stockton and their mar-

riage took place come time afterward.
So you see how closely Miss Hibbard
is Identified with some of the oldest
and bluest blood in Philadelphia.

Mr. Robert Smith and Miss New hall,

his niece, are giving a dinner for Miss

Hibbard and Mr. Huey on Friday, and

on Saturday Edith Uaily Coatee will

entertain at dinner for them.

j on love those soft,
DON'T ..I.iffnn dresses with the big

n.,.n, ,, them'' I saw Anne

Ashton in an awfully attractive "
not long ago. She was driving a goou,

looking little runabout with much skill

nnd case through the traffic on Broad

.t linr .tress wns white with n

flower design in dark blue, that covered
! . ... .i,i't ,nl.n it look all blue. Her

hat was a wide brimmed one of daik
blue soft,strnw, with' big white llowersl
around the crown

I saw n practicalWELL,of democracy as the outcome
of the war's associations for the boys a
few days ago. It was at Sixteenth and

Chestnut streets, and the traffic across
Chestnut wns held up for a while to

let the cars and nutos go down the
street. .

Nnturallv. I was held up too, and
just in front of me was a huge garbage
w;urnn. On the box of the wagon Mlt

a strong, healthy looking jounc Mlnu ,

in working clothes (he was driving thci
cart, j ou know) but on his head was
the round white cap worn by tbe re-

serves. As I looked at him n smart
looking auto drove up back of him and
then pushed along forward next to the
wagon. In the car were four onng

men, two of whom I knew. They were

in golf clothes nnd had their clubs in

their bags with them.
Suddenly one looked up to our omig

driver perched on his garbage cart ami
exclaimed: "Hello, Jack, now s l-

bovrV Whereunou Jack turned and
called out: "Why. its Hill, where re

jou bound?" "Off to the shore for the
Fourth. How are things?" "Fine"
railed Jnek ns he lushed his horse ami
drove on.

And I had kuown the time when said
Bill was one fearful snob.

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Dr. nnd Mrs. William II, Cadwaladcr,

of Radnor, will entertain at dinner on
Friday evening. The guests will be
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Converse, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. George Brooke, Mrs, Thomas Mc-Ke-

and Mr. Walter Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. McFadden
will entertain at dinner on Saturday
evening at Bloomfield, Vilfanova.

Mrs. Hare and Miss Esther Ilaro
will spend the greater part of the sum-

mer at Radnor.

Mr. C. Willing Hare is spending a
few days with his mother, Mrs. Horncc
Kinney Hare, at Hartford, Radnor, be-

fore sailing for Europe the end of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hartraan Kuhn, of
the Laurels, Krjn Mawr, nre spending
a few days at the Plaza in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Kiddle have
taken Brynhlld, the Cushman house at
Rosemont, which they will occupy Oc-

tober 1, after their return from Dark
Harbor, Mrs. Riddle, who was Miss
Margot Ellis Scull, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. William Ellis Scull, hns been
living with her parents while Mr. Rid-

dle was in Fiance.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Page hnve
opened their home in Cape May for
the summer. Mrs. Page has Mr. Percy
Gregg ns her guest for a few weeks.

Miss Corinne B. Freeman, daughter
'of Dr. and Mrs. Walter J. Freemau,
Is spending a week at the National
League for Women's Service at Cape
May, where she Is doing canteen work
for the soldiers and sailors. Dr. and
Mrs. Freeman will not open, their home
in Capo Mny until the first of August.

Mr. and Mrs. George C, Thayer and
their family, of Ryaeton, Yillanova,
will leave on Friday to spend the sum-
mer at their camp In Pocono Lnke Pre-
serves. Miss Mary B. Thayer and her
brother, Master Georgo C. Thayer, Jr.,
will spend the month of August with
Mr. nnd Mrs, George R, Packard and
their family at Haranac Lake in tbe
Adirondack',

Sir. and Mrs. James Francis SullN
'Van and. Miss Elaine Sullivan, of the
Wd,"HM:iyl!l,leve.on Thursday
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Thoto bv BnrhrHch
MISS ROSALINE POLINEIt

Daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Flilllii
Pollner, of 1311 Northeast Boule-
vard, whose engagement to Mr.
Charles II. Stiegclman, son of .Mrs.
William Stiegelman, of 1512 Wide-tie- r

place, has been announced

turned from a visit F. P. Gar-va- n

at West End, N. J.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William J. Collins
have returned from their wedding trip
to Lnke Placid Club. New York, and
arc at Vcntnor, where they will stny
with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Collins
for the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. (Jeorgc Peterson ana
Miss Verner Peterson, of Ardmore,
Pa., have arrived at their cottage at
New London, Conn. Mrs. Robert C.
Downing is spending some time with
them.

Miss Anne Harbison hns returned
home nfter a isit to Mls Katherlne
Ilensnn at her ramn In Mm wmia
Mountains. Miss Harbison nnd Miss
n0,lsol, mivp COmpetel their studies at
I'uie Alnuor, a school, in
Wclleslcy, Mass.

M r. nnd Mrs. Edward D. C. Lvnch
oiinrc the birth of a daughter.

Margaret Longstreth Lynch, at Chel- -

sea, N. J., June 23.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George W. Moore, of
Moore, nnnnunce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Helen Mny Moore,
and Mr. Arthur V. Schultz, of Mani-
towoc, Wis.

SCENARIO TO SCREEN

AND IN BETWEEN

Notes of the Plays and Players
.

in u i u muviu
Studios

Wllien President Wilson nml mm.
hers of the American peace delegation
went to Trance on board the steamship
t.eorgc Washington it was a foregone
r(,noIlsimi fc

"r,, "..."Tentertainment for fl,,.,,, "" "
full.x theatre on board, and it
was deemed best to secure some motion
picture that would be amusing. The
commander decided unon the hiimnrniii
photoplay, ".Mickey," which Is now in
its third week at the I'nrreRt. Tim.
atre.

Elsie .Tunis, just returned from two
j ears dexoted to entertnining soldiers
in France, has signed n contract to ap-
pear in moving pictures under the

of Myron Selznick. president
of Selznick Pictures Corporation. For
the present Miss .Tunis will make prob-
ably not more than one or two pictures,
as she hns a contract calling for her
Paris debut in September. This will be
her first appearance on the French
stage, although she has been in France
nlinost constantly for two years. She
speaks French ns fluently as she does
English, nnd this versatile artist Is ex-
pected to make as big a hit in the
French capital as sho does In New
York.

t'niversal has obtained the rights for
the film version of "Loot," a stirring
story by Arthur Somers Roche which
nppenred in the Saturday Evening Post.
It will be made into a six-re- produc-
tion. In which Darrel Foss and Orn
Carcw will have the lending parts. The
film will be directed by William C.
Dowlau, formerly of the Metro nnd Tri-nng-

studios, who directed the first
picture mndc by Mr. and Mrs. Carter
De Haven.

The final scenes of "The Perfect
Lover'," in which Eugene O'Brien will
mnkc his bow as a Selznick
star, were shot nt the biograph studio
Thursday under the direction of Ralph
luce, ami the production will now go
through the cutting and editing process.
It has many unusually large sets and
artistic night photography was' used.
Engcne O'Brien will rest a few day's
while waiting for the beginning of his
second starring vehicle.

MEN'GET 'VICTORY' BUTTONS

Army Recruiting Station Besieged
for Trophies by Service Men

The army recruiting station, 1345
Arch street, wns virtually besieged yes
terday by applicants for the ,bronzo
"victory" service button which is being
given to all persons who served vin the
army, navy or marine corps during the
war. These buttons are now being dis
tributed by recruiting headquarters
throughout the country.

More than 2000 "victory" buttons
were given out yesterday by the local
recruiting station. It was all the re
crultlng office could do to handle the
crowd of men holding honorable dis
charge papers. Toward the end of the
day a sign was. posted to the effect thnt
the distribution would be discontinued

UU V-S- M'HWsy. asjt was newtjar hmuHmjw otc awt!m.
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VACATION CAMPS

OPENED TO GIRLS

WHO EARN LIVING

Cheap Board Provided at Whit-for- d

Lodge, .Where Oar-de- ns

Are Cultivated

Clnbs in the National League of
Woman Workers, including eighteen
composing the Eastern Pennsylvania
League, arc planning good times for
"days off" for girls who work.

The organization is formed of eve-

ning reerention clubs for wage-earnin- g

girls, Hoard for girls who belong to
the league clubs Is from $0 to $7 a
week In the vacation camps, where
"lictorj gnrdens" will be cultivated
this j ear in place of the war gardens
of 1(118. ,

The Eastern Pennsylvania League
owns Whitford Lodge, on the Main
Line of the Pennsjlvanin Railroad in ,

ine t hester valley. A large old-- i
fashioned biitk house that dates back1

! in Tin, ..:...... .1 , 1. U nA.H.... viHiuuuiinij uw.i n vuu luhiiwi - i

able and interesting home of the girls
on their arations.

Surrounding the lodge are four and a
half acres of rich land, the greater part
of which is to be cultivated by a land
army unit. The girls In the league
give up part of their delightful house
to the Woman's Land Array workers.

There are nearly 20,000 members in
the 145 clubs federated in the National
League of Woman Workers. These
girls work In stores, offices and factories
and as nurses, teachers nnd dress-
makers. Clubs in the league nrc

and largely
All activities arc managed by the girls
themselves, who elect all the officers,
not only of the local clubs, but of the
state and national leagues.

$1 FOR OVERSEAS AIR MAIL

Stamps and Letter Carried by
Prized by Stelnmetz

Among the firt letters to go to Eng-
land by airplane mail were those sent
by n Philadelphlan. Joseph A. Steln-
metz, president of the Pennsylvania
Aeio Club and a pioneer in aeronau-
tics, has in his posesion two of the
first transatlantic postage, stamps ever
Issued. They cost SI each. Mr. Stein-niet- z

i

sas several thousand dollars
j

would not buy them
A letter that crossed the Atlantic on

the plane in which Captain Alcock nnd
Lieutenant Browne ihnde their flight
last month is another possession Mr.
Steinmetz hold" dear. The letter was
sent to his London business associates,
and hns been returned to him bj steam-
er. Only n few letters were carried
by the plane, and these were official.

The Stelnmetz letter reached the
postmaster in Newfoundland just in
time to be taken aboard the Vicker.s-Vim-

Four stamps were purchased
by the sender, aud the two which he
linn fl1tnT t it a vfr f m II lrtl ftft iitn t I

Steinmetz has nre unused. He mailed
two letters. The stamps are coloi ed
red. nnd bear n picture of seals and
tea lions on a rock in the water. Thej
n ln,lAi-nr- l ,,Inlfwl Sltntiw TVo n ufl I In n

tic st "
Mr. StcinmcU lives nt WestUicw andi

Wayne avenues, (iermantown. He is
associated with Jnnuej Steinmetz &

Co., metal specialties, in the Morris
Building.

JEWELRY WORKERS NEEDED

Disabled Soldiers Sought to Relieve,
Shortage In Industry

"Disabled soldiers who are either
skilled jewelers or who are willing to
go through n course of apprenticeship in
order to learn jewelry manufacturing
nre in great demand in all jeweliy cen-

ters of the United Htntes, particularly
in Rhode Island," it is announced today
by the War Depaitment through Colonel
Arthur Woods, asistant to the secre-

tory of war, and in chnrge of the cam-

paign for the of
men.

The labor situation in the jewelry
trnde is very acute, it is leported.

Several reasons are assigned by
members of the jewelry trade for the
present labor shortage. There lias been
no apprenticeship system in vogue in
the jewelry business in many jenrs.
There has been a general dependence
upon immigration to suppl labor for
the cheaper and rougher process. 'Im-

migration has been stopped, and there
Is, therefore, a decided shortage of
skilled jewelers and a small shortage of
unskilled labor.

DAYLIGHT SAVING URGED

Philadelphia Board of Trade Makes
Appeal to President

In n communication sent to President
Wilson yesterday the Philadelphia Hoard
of Trade urges the nation's chief execu-
tive to veto the repeal of the da light- -

ground
hnve a detrimental effect in the manu
fucturing centers of the country.

As a with the demand
for the repeal of the law In farming
communities communication sug
gests:

"Where oblectlons have been raised
sections icpuiriug

avoided.
keting of farm products, is the sug-

gestion of that
may be made in train schedules to sat
isfy complaints conveniently In
those districts directly concerned."!

MISS PORTER IN MAINE

Won Croix de Guerre for Bravery
Upder at Rhelms
Catherine Hush Porter, daugh-

ter of Mrs. 3, Porter, now of
Washington, but formerly of this
one of the American women to
receive the of the de
(iuerre service Uheiins, has re-

turned to this country after years'
the lied overseas.

.She spending the summer liar
Harbor, Me.'

(Jeneral Oournud conferred
upon Miss Torter of bravery

fire Chalons-sur-Marn- e and nt
niielms doing canteen
Major General Biddle, commander of

American in Kngland, Is a
relative ot Miss Porter. has
brothers In this city. William O. Tor
ter and .Edmund II, Porter, and a els- -
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.Mrs. Edward B. Chase sumineo attire
entertained at a tournament on

Mrs. Isaac II. Clothier, Jr., and
Clothier

ASSERTS WANAMAKER

SPOKE FROM HEARSAY

iShallcross Declares Head of

School Finance Committee
Has Been Misinformed

John Wannmaker was speaking onlj
from hearsay and matters thnt
were out ago, when
he told the Hoard of Education that he
believed its warehouses were filled with
unused books, furniture nnd other c
nmples of extravagance.

This statement was made today by
Thomas Shallcross, chnirninn of the
propertj committee.

Ihe controversj arose over the mo- -

tion to appoint Mahlon L. Sangc ns
Pintendent of supplies to succeed

!hc ,n p Andrew Hammond. The super
varnP snlnr of ?40nrt

for nearly nine jears has been
assistant superintendent on a salarj of
?2.",00. He said today he expected

m,n" l"ls P0'"'0"
"I am confident," said Mr. Shall

cross, that the situation had been mis
represented to Mr. Wnnnmnkrr. Mr
Savage is one of the best men the board
haseer emplo.ed. He has been econom-
ical and careful. The whole thing in a
nutshell is that Ldnard Merchant
sistnnt secretnr of the board, wants the
Job "ml llc fSt Sange's appoint
inciu.

Ma, Urine Name I'p Again
1,1. !.. ..1. .1 . !L, .L. 1,il is Hiingeiiirr possum inni Mr.

Savage's name may be proposed at a
meeting of the board. There is

still some question in mind as to
vote esterdny. I believe the ote

cast was enough to appoint Savage. In
nil ni j ears of service with the
of Education, such it question of ma
jorlty wns neer before inised.

"I think the school code was misin
tcrpreted aud that a majority of the
quorum is sufficient to elect such em-

ployes. However, the thipg must lest
now until fall."

Eleven of the members of the
Doaru were present yesreruny wnen me

voted "The of Hngland
the heen Queen

of Queen
committee, of ,M.re nlI heads

law the thnt It wllljbecn doing for many ears

compromise

the

straightened

"ltnn,lcn!,

in agricultural based upon the lnrs for minor proper! this
nssertlon the arbitrary change In I summer. Kvcrj thing that is not abso-tim- e

reflects adversely unon the mar-- ! lutely necessary he
it

the board adjustments

such
most

Fire
MUs

niddlc
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committee, wno met in nmiinc ses-

sion before the board meeting, declared
they opposed the appointment of Sav-

age purely on a financial basis.
Question Entirely Financial

While Shallcross nnd Simon (iratz
argued that $2.'t00 could be saved b the
board by appointing u supeiintendent
and doing without assistant, Mr.
Wnnamaker went one better and said
54000 could be saed by not appointing
n superintendent, and allowing as-

sistant aud other emplojes of the office
to carry the work just as they had

The Hoard of IMucution shnuld con
sider its practical needs and more care-

fully suporvlse its purchases rather than
seek to fill vacancies just there
nre vacancies," said Mr. Wannmaker.

I look with grent horror upon the rec
to spend thousands of dot- -

There should be uii cxtiavagnnce.
Shallcross maintained that the gi cut-

est for extravagance would be
given by the uonappoiutinent of a super- -

iutendent of supplies.
'There should be some one m nu- -

thority," he declared. "If I have to
O. K. bills, I want to know b.v what
authority they hnve been accrued. In
the labt months, sluce Mr. Hammond's

secretary's department has
constantly overriden Mr. Savage. Pur-
chases have been made that were out
of order and there has been general
confusion, I'm sick aud tired the
thlug,'

Alleged Wife Deserter
Governor Itunon. of N'evv Jersey, has

honored n requisition of Governor
Sproul of Pennsylvania, for return
to Philadelphia of Herman Snydermnn,
who U charged with having deserted and
ftlled to maintain his wife Gussle and
minor child, Marion, on or nbout
March 17 last. He went from Philadel-
phia' to Vineland, where he was appre-

hended by the of that city. De-

tectives Youns- - and I,ord, of Pbiladcl.
r ' - .pbl, will bring .Snjderman to v..

Kmlt."Jlfs, Frederick Fearine, of 2i!0ft

iukJ. L.j.t, ,... . . .tAjj8.'jkViilL- - ' vc suiVV , -
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MAIN LINE MATRONS

"CITY OF LARGE FAMILIES"

Census Figures for Philadelphia
Show High Birth Rate

Philadelphia is not only a city of
homes, but it is nlao a city large
families, according to census figuies
recently issued at- 'Washington.

Out of 41,220 births in the city in
one year, 1010, the figures show the
child in 21 per cent of the instances
was preceded by five or more brothers
and Reports show thnt in 04U
cases out of the totaJ. number, ten or
more children had been born in
family. In fil)0 discs there were nine
ihildren; in 147H discs there weie seven
children nnd in 201S cases there were
fie.

Figures show thnt foreign popu-
lation tends to have the largest families.

pill DfU MITM HIOPI IOO
U 11 U RUn IVI tN UloUUOO

WOMEN IN CLERGY

..... j nU ...... ..
nlngsGO umu VIICCIO uicoi riigu- -

ments For and Against
Their Admission

London. June 10 Correspondence of
Associated Press. Incitement

u debate in a public meeting
held the other day in Church House.
W estmlnster. headquarters of the

uuii-i- i iu i.uxiuiiu. over me iiuhsiioii
whether women should be ndmitted to
tlltt tI1rL liiSm1"" -- """.Hissing nnd cries of "Shnme!"
greeted the Itev. A. !. Mngee's discus-
sion of moral relationships like! to
rise between men nnd women in the
church if latter were admitted to
priesthood. "You cannot get uwn, from
the sex question," he said. "We are
made ns we are, and that fact re-

mains." He said he hclictd the grant-
ing of priesthood to woman "would
make her false to her Master and false
to her sex."

After quoting New Testament to
show that commission of the priest -

hood was ghrn to men nnd women alike
in tnp "upper room" nt Jerusalem,

church."
"N'o! No!" shouted ninny oices.
"I um sorry if jou don't like it,"

Miss llojdcn told the protesting ele-

ment, "but it Is so."
No vote was taken on subject,

REST FOR SALOONKEEPERS

, a m ,. i ... ... Mi.u. a. commissioner in Miianiic uity
c.-4- . m. h, n 4ioidiia mu new rru&ccuvions

Atlantic City. July 0. ri,e,l
States Commissioner Henry W Lewis
said vesterdav that lie had been Imnor- -

tuned by several .,...,.,. !.. the i.l....
few dajs to bring fresh proceedings
against saloonkeepers here, but that he
had persistentl.v refused to entertain
these complaints.

vote on .Air. s appointment was Mjss jiau,p Hovden said:
taken. Six favorably and the head of the Church
opposed appointment. lms 110t n,VB,H n man.

Mr. Wnnamaker. head the finance, i;iiabeth. Anne and Queen Vic
and other members thntt()ria 8llprrme of the
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I have been instructed bv the
I'nited States dlstiict attorne.v's oflii e
not to act in these cases," said Mr
Lewis.

Mr. Lewis said that cases heard bv

him oil Jul .'! here will be pie.ented
tp the federal grand jury nt Trenton
on September 0. He said that .ludge
Pavis probabl will tr the Atlantic
Citv cases.

PHILA. TEACHERS SEEK JOBS

Forty Apply for Places at Gloucester.

Philadelphia

teachers
graduate of i mversity o
R.VIVUIUU. ,.,.us, al
sn arv mmii per ann .... ".in
M. McDonald, a Princeton.

mnttiematics and science, t

at a salarj- - $1200. The school board
looking for a commercial teacher.

Payment
Washington, duly A. P.)

Payments by the Bureau
Midlers and dependents

.luce, 8(12,322 checks
being mailed. rear have
amqyMfd morthRaSfOOO',

' Hng

sanvii.i.i:.

at a recent garden party. Mrs.
Fourth

45 PENNSYLVANIANS

CASUALTY

Latest War Department List
Shows Total of 374

Namos

Washington, Jul !). Forty fne
Pennslanians are a casualty
isi a total ot JiTl names

released b the Department todnv
A summary of the los,es for the state

is as :

Illrrf of Mound
PRIVATH William r Ilodgtlon Htmes

llrd lYom rrldent nnd Other Tames
.!""'-Hfor- R- I MantKnmerv llu

ill'1 s Mlk (Israll jMnett-- . Wl.H el. IUnntuiw (lhambf rs K .V.
Ln" IVlnr r,My' nm-r- lo

rirle Prhulo. TrVn

Uonndrd Seierelj
Maw r Charte S rtlstlnc. Pryn

P'lrtT' J '""'"M. Phllnd-- I
IW,l.,5e.pIn,1,,'huflr5(,ril,ks',r,'1

a.fXhrMSh,1!;"rr;-JA'A"1?k-
J rrBl!K M

Uoundrd (IeRree I'ndrtermlned)
namK,JYaAdIi,?,,:oy.v,,L,ir;h "5 rneUal"

Hound-s- l slUrhtlr

' SFRof APst's, V,"""' '"""'' '

.. .ji ...:.-- : ..U.1..1.I j
Homer I. Thorn .SmethViSrl John i'"W-L"- i

wTs''jir&s"aS'"" ui.,u7;r,:rc.,rV,,iV

"'l.'nlv'rTri!10': ','"""",' R'Prte,l nied)
Hyp,oflAsi;v,wo,s,or,rvni;iri

nniv .t- -t r
John ".',?." .'""; rerrar. rn,i,.iiicnrnon. rniladtlnhlu. Thnm...Reed. Phlladolphli
nle.1 of Hounds Reported Died)

'" " ii reimusi, iirpnrted Ml "nc
rRIVATCS c.mapnin. Jam I, Howlm. Phlln.i.iA'si.

Krronroin.1- - Reported Viounded Severely
Dlosr.

342,636JIACKIN JUNE

200 Special Trains Needed forTpnnne R ... ir. wCl0n l and July 4
Washington, !) (!! v ..il, ,, . .., ,.......'. '

arrived the la' 7
of "tL ?. "T', 'I: !T0"

v n . 1 "'"""'"raiion, liic
rTTnt,lm'1 "'nnted arrivalst .....,,..,? , ended Julv

arrived !)0,0S4 men In addition,
,,,,,,b'

vvetK with ,M.O men have not made-- ,
I'i'ii.

To handle the vas, move-- ,
ments of homeward bound therailroad .......,"??' .

'ralroa
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KENDALL AT C0LLINGSW00D
Jersey Education

Honored by School
Dr. Calvin M. f Trenton,the commissioner of was

honored at a todav, thehigh school, X. j bv
the. fnmil(t ... ..nl I , ,

...:....".

.... . ...... ...... n,,,iai iiuuureii trncherstudents the Collingsvvood
School. "mmerwith

nPXt .SPh0ol term. He said.""the Cnllinr.
wood summer school was about tl, h..( '

Two Chosen T1"' nfr'lir wni Given (.n the occasion

The Gloucester City Hoard of Kdu- - lit' thesXr i'lfrma,
cation this week received applications Doctor Kendall spoke at the schoolforty teachers, most them being sembl, . this morning, in the

as-o- r

from and other owns in torium. Ue , , tX,'Pennsylvania. Two Philade phla each- - t,aw thp Sllmmp,.
were appointed to posl Ions In the ,, , b , '

high Miss Anna V. Pope, a MfDt at the ft,i" I, ,u.
e

mn iiTif pnmn ,:
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!ing 0 MWellt fUlt, and 0 "rs(an attendance.

Prof. Amos II Flake, of rollings,
wood, of the summer school
piesldent and Introduced Doctor Ken- -'
flail, Doctor Kendall was accompanied
b.v a number of his assistants who also
spoke on educational lines. Judge John
II. Kates, of Colllngswood, also made a
short address and a musical and liter-
ary program t rendered by members
of the Bclipol. u

READER'S VIEWPOINT

Letters to the Editor on Top-

ics of General Interest

For accrtanr snd pubiu-atio- hi thl
efllumn. Inters mupt li wrltln on one M
ef Iht pRpr. U1 with topics of infral
current Intere't sml he slnie'l with the name

nil sddrpss of the urlter. Sumes will he
UhheM on renu-- st and onndenee respected

Sn manuscripts be returned unless ac-
companied t sufficient postatte and a apeclal
request to this effert Publication Involves
no Indorsement hv this newspaper of tn
sentiment expressed No lopirlsht matter
will he Included nor will religious discus-
sions be permitted

Peace Night In Paris
TO Ihf Mttor rioHno PuM.c LcAotr

Sir Pari, wild nnd jubilant, n scene

such ns could not be duplicated anx -

where In the world was witnessed last
night by the men of the A 1". K. who,

were so fortunate as to be there The
city turned out en mnssc, all uationali- -

ties frolicked nrm-in-ar- for the Her

mans had agreed lo accept the peace

terms nnd nt Inst without doubt I.n
geurre est fini!"

The streets and great boulevnnls were
thrnnired b the rejoicing crowds Mn- -

jors. captains, colonels and een second
lieutenants forgot nil difference in rank
and went helter-skelte- r through the
streets with enlisted men. of au na- -

tionnlity, a prett French mademoi- - but when one considers thnt the mileage,
selle on either arm? New Year's eve at to Mnrs is fnr up in the millions (the
City Hall was as a Sundii school meet 'neniest distance is given ns IW.000,000
ing in comparison .miles! any attempt to establish com- -

The largest crowd collected in front munication sounds a trifle ridiculous,
of the Opera House, in the fa ' "Nevei theless in 101", when com-
mons Place de I'Opern. aud there the munication in wireless telegraphy was
escitement reached its greatest height suggested between Pnrls and 'Washing-Withl- n

the Opera House a performance ton. wc weie just as doubtful of its
of "Thais" was b"ing giten. and at the pnusibilit. Perhaps where success
end of the second act the singers nnd WIls nttnined in a mnttcr of 2000 miles,
musirinnj appeared on a bnlconj . fol-- 1 equal success may result when there
lowed b.v manv of the audience. They
were wildly cheered h the throngs in
front, and had great dlffieultv in getting
them quiet. Finally a hush fell over
the throng and then those man clou?
voices sang the "Mnrsellalse," as the
crowd stood bareheaded and sileut in
reverence nnd awe.

It was a wonderful sight for the
Americans. The had often heard how
that famous song hnd rung through the
streets of Paris, but to nctuall hear
it themselves nnd be a part of that great
rejoicing and see the artists whs a reali-
zation of some of their wildest ilieanis.

As the night wore on the more ex-

citable grew the throng, and it was
genuine, for the cafes all closed call
anil there was no evidence of drink in
nny. The Americans, ns 'usual, began
to take the lend in the performance of
wild stunts. One first Looey climbed up

lamppost with a prettv French girl
and proceeded to mnkc loe to her
there, hign above tne test, tne pair
made a pretty picture, and some one
suddentv took n flashlight of them. At
that the girl decided she had enough
and from her perch leaped clear down
into the nrms of those waiting to latch
her Rome fellows then grabbing
ll l",rrl,(', ,"'r " lh,,r "boulders and
,ri1 '" Pnrt,n ",,irn niarched cheering!
down the boulevaid.

I lie 1 rench girls did not have it all
their own w:i, for there were American
girls n plenty on all sides Tied Cross
workers, nurses. Y . K C . and ocr
other welfare organization had their
share present in the general rejoicing,
nnd they put some of the old pep into it
that reminded one of election night at
home.

.iMiiiipr spnr- - soon fieveiopeu. whlcil
mcht be termed " iett nir tin C.nnt i
the Taxi Drivers." These men. nlwavs
out for what thev can get. certainlv
got theirs last night, fnr no sooner
would car appear nn the street
the crowd would jump it, rock it. pull it
where thev would, and sn badger the
driver thnt, with tears In his face, he
begged to let him go, fearing ever mo
ment that his car would be torn lo
pieces. Rut with it nil no mateiial harm
was done, nnd everv one had a thor
iilglilv and h.ipnv time.

I'nris. June 21.

Appreciation From the K. of C.
To th hditor Vy rnlno Public l.'da'r

Sir Kor m.vself and on behalf of the
national war activities committie, whom
I represent iu this olfv- - 1 tlnirn n ,i.rt..i.
i nn for the snlcndid exnnsitlnn nt ti,
work of the Knights of Columbus which
nppenred in Oiir issue of Moiidav. Julv
i. Our membership will greatl.v nppre
ciate .voiir genernsit.v in this respect ;
and it will afford us much encourage'
ment to continue the good workjoiin v. i.oi ;ii.vi:y.

lieneral Secntnrv.
Philadelphia, Jul S.

Foreseeft Rri,at Rnttl r ln,.n....
. . " " "CC15

'o '"e 1 tutor 7i entire rub:, c idorr- -

IZS v"T "15
'? rstnndnble

b" " r ''"'' r''n,,, American.
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a than

the Heading
lireat Oppon
I'rm.ir l.riu.ii of .Julv S, I wish to'
drop jou this word of

v"ii;" """"'m -- ; "a similar Impulse into adion on many
frt... ...... .n..L; .n i l ,1 .

ment of the' league of "nation "

.. The
. r?ntrs a.H nn. ,,.!, ihas

lies in tne ",0,lRnts, of "s c'izens.
a'"1 ",r Klory. Safcty nrP
unon tllP ras ,0U(',, of Intellects which

'makes possible the triumph of that
which is sensible ruther than thatt
which is opportune.

It Is m.v opinion that uevei iu the
histor.v of the nation has there been
n battle of intellects so momentous ns.
that impending, in which the Intel -

loetnnls ,if iudenenilent Ihmuhl m..,- -- s ...u-.- ,

carr.v so grave u burden, for they, edi
torially and in ttic rostrum, must
lead our people into the habit of vision
ing the world in perspective, opposed
on every hand during the hard up-hi-

rah for You Us & Co.!" More power'
In inn. l'l I t t ' V V

Philadelphia, July S.

LIBERTY FORMED

New Body, Seeking Charter, Would1
Preserve Constitutional Guarantees

Application was made jesterda for
!, Incornorntlnn nf nn nnrimlrntU,. .
" " ' i

be known ns thc "Constitutional Lib
erty League, " an organization designed
to preserve the constitution; organize
public meetings and debates, and edu
rate its members in politics and eco
nomlt problems.

Officers named are Dr, Krauk M.
Jahn, president; Porter Cope, first vice
president ; Clement II, Congdon, second
vice president; Dr. May D, Reeves,
third vice president: Dr. W, Wallace
Fritz, treasurer, and Dr. C Franklin

aBllfor, BfHTCttry. -

b, J1", rol"ck,In 'lo-''"- l Kane
bewildering cry of "Hur- -
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SAYS MARS MESSAGE

PROBABLY WILL FAIL

Prof. Doolittlo Doubts That Dis-

tance Can Be Spanned by

Wireloss Waves

Much doubt as to the possibility tit
any inhabitant of this earth asrending
high enough b balloon or otherwise to
tnlk or communicate with the other
planets wns expressed today bj Pr6f.
Eric Doolittle. head of the astronomy
departmcut at the T"niersity of Penn-

sylvania, nt his home near Darby.
Professor Doolittle was Informed ot

the plan of Prof. Avis Todd, scientist
and nstronomer of Amherst College, lo
ascend next Sunda; at Toit Omaha In

one of the giant balloons belonging to
the Hnr Department, to nttempt com
munication wun me pinner, .unrs.

" hen no mention is made of tho
means of communication it is hard for
an one to iienniteiy comment on tne
chance of success I suppose wireless
telcgrnph will be the method employed.

nre millions of miles between."
The question was put to Professor

Doolittle as to how the sender of the
message would know that it had been
received

No Proof of Life There
"That question is an Interesting one,'

he replied. "I suppose the messag
would be sent In flashes of regular in- -

tennis, sn ju some such order as three
long Hashes, two short ones, four lone
ones nnd n on, all on the supposition
that if the message went to Intelligent
ears, n similar answer would be re-
turned, perhaps in the same order of
flashes. Hut of course this is merely
supposition. As yet the most power-
ful telescopes have failed to prove tho
existence of life on the planets."

No further explanation is given In
the Omaha dispatch concerning the
plans or methods of Professor Todd.
He will usreud with Captain Leo
Stevens, chief balloon Instructor of the
War Departnuut. to n height of 30,
000 feet and perhaps higher. Captain
Stevens holds the altitude record for
ballooning. The party will remain, In
the air from thirl six to forty-eig-

hours.
Professor Todd hns made two at-

tempts to communicate with Mars, one
in n balloon, when the highest point
reached was 22.000 feet, and the other
from the peaks of the Andes Moun-
tains. Ilnth attempts were failure!.
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